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NEW QUESTION: 1
サポートされているRADIUSサーバーは何ですか？ （2つ選んでください）
A. 認証
B. telnet
C. SSH
D. 経理
E. 承認
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are the current hours of live coverage available on the Smart Grid PDI helpdesk?
A. 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, in all time zones except GMT +1 (Cisco TAC hours)
B. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., (0700 to 1900) in the Eastern Standard Time zone
C. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. (0700 to 1900) in all time zones
D. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (0800 to 1700) in the Pacific time zone only
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
On the Linux command line, which of the following Samba tools lists the available domains,
servers and shares?
A. samba-tool forrest list
B. smbexplore
C. smbtree
D. ip neighbor show
E. pathbrowse
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which customer does HPE believe can succeed with the right mix of HPE hybrid infrastructure

resources?
A. those with sufficient technical skill set on staff
B. every customer
C. those who are already using cloud
D. those with executive buy-in to the technology
Answer: B
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